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Introduction

48
There are over two thousand described species of wasps that belong to more than 100 49 genera within the hymenopteran family Bethylidae (Gordh and Móczár, 1990 ). Typically 50 these are parasitoids of coleopteran and lepidopteran larvae (Evans, 1978; 51 Hardy, 1998 
69
Holepyris sylvanidis is reported as a cosmopolitan parasitoid of coleopterans in the 70 families Cucujidae, Curculionidae and Tenebrionidae (Abdella et al., 1985; Gahan, 1930;  71 Evans, 1978 (Campbell and Hagstrum, 2004 
151
In some replicates a newly emerged male H. sylvanidis was also present, leading to the female 152 being mated. The hosts were observed daily until the first H. sylvanidis egg was observed.
153
Host larvae that were fed upon or had died and were no longer suitable for oviposition were 154 replaced at each observation. The pre-oviposition period was calculated as the number of days 155 between the emergence of the female and the first egg laid (Finlayson, 1950) . There were 50 156 replicates using unmated and 50 using mated females.
158
Host attack and use
159
In each replicate (n = 10) one ≤5 day-old female was placed into a 12 cm diameter Petri 160 dish containing 35 hosts, comprising 5 hosts of each of the 6 larval instars and 5 pupae. Host 161 attack behaviour was observed. Each replicate was inspected daily for 10 days noting the 162 number of hosts that had been fed upon or paralysed by the female. We note that it is difficult 163 to detect the paralysis of host pupae but feeding damage was straightforward to observe. 
217
We identified multiple components of courtship and mating behaviour (Table 2 ) and the 218 sequence in which they typically occurred (Fig. 2) . Courtship started when the male verified 219 the opportunity to mate by approaching the female and touching her with his antennae. 
253
Of all hosts presented, 72.3% were utilized for feeding or were parasitized by H. sylvanidis 254 females; of these, 39.1% were fed upon. Host acceptance and usage differed according to host 255 developmental stage. Host acceptance increased as larvae had developed until the fifth instar 256 and then declined (Fig. 4) . In terms of usage, first instar larvae and pupae were only utilized 257 for feeding, second and third instar larvae were commonly used for either feeding or 258 oviposition while fourth, fifth and sixth instar hosts were almost exclusively use for 259 oviposition (Fig. 3) . As far as we could discern, each host was either fed upon or oviposited 260 upon, but not both. 
330
confusum while we observed this commonly. there are fitness advantages to being able to produce both male and female offspring and thus 342 virgin females may tend to delay the production of progeny to increase the probability of 343 being mated before they oviposit (Godfray, 1990; Guertin et al., 1996 
